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MAYFLOWER MINES.
Work i to t begon at once and push-

ed with vigor on the miue owned 1t
tb Heppper liming Co.

D. B. Staiter, president of the com-ry- .

fca etart.J the mountains

Clarence M. Noble died in Heppner
Tuesday, May 7, a,ed L'O years, 7 months
and 7 days. He was a son of.Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Noble, and had lived here
most of his life. An attack of inetnno- -

!m anjlxif bard anything

HM'I'NEK l ilt t IIKS.

Episcopal church Lev. W, E. Pot-win- e

M. K. ehiiiih H. L. Ut inhtul, pus-to- r.

Servieen at 11 a. in. and 7:10 p. in.
M. I'". church, Smith. Services, at 11

n. in. and 7 :;jt) p. m. Rev. F. M. Can-liel- d,

pastor.
I'liiiottan chinch Rev. Victor Carl-

son, puxtor. Service at 11 a. in. and
S p. in. Kev'. .1. Y . Crawford will preach

a .nt tbe Nicaragua canal recant INOR & CO.for theJv? Hto wriatorial or ooncrea xnines, accompanied by (Jus ' nia had kept his life liMiin,- - in the bal
Adams, one of the stovLholdor. who

In Heppner there have been a few re-

cent sale of th HKW clip. D. O. Junius
ha sold 32,000 pounds at 10'4' cents,
and Newt. Robertson sold 32,000 pounds
at !, cent. Both lots were sold to T.
B. Trumbull, and will be shipped to
Hartford, Ct., after being baled at the
Morrow County Land A Trunt Co.'i
warehouse, where they have been
stored.

The lateet from Boston is that mar-
kets are quiet and steady, with no

inn, (oiiiinitt'1 ought to go down
iln-i- p .lurirp THoation and make
the dirtily.

I i 'ID i: KANiil?.

ance for several days, but a few days be-

fore his death there wire utiontf hopes
of carrying him through.

The funeral services were held yester-
day at the M. K. Church South, and
were largely attended by sympathizing
neighbors. The interment was ia the
Masonic cemetei v.

8(
4

A visit to this store NOW while the new
spring goods tiro fresh aad the lines com-
plete will prove to the adrantage of those
who seek the season's favorite noveltio at
the least cost.

It i a tzhUpt for congratulation

also a hard worker and practical miner.
At tbe mine other workers w:il be

and development will be pushed
with vigor.

Mr. Stalter took with him a w,;on
load of eappl'es bot:ht from Heppner
merchants, as the cotuj any believes in
patroa-.iin- home industry. Heppner
people have bought considerable ot the
company's stock, reconizics it as a

ll,ht tL great stock ranges of Mor
row fMut.lv are improving and be-- 4

change in prices.
Dealer seem to see little

any material advance.
prospect forrt.Tiiitj more talufthi erery day

hs a f.i;F;inf.c proposition.
S3il lii-- c rare1 hare been for 30

13

wi i.i. n r.
Fred K. Wilmarth, himself a gradunte

of the Heppner Academy of Music, has
a good ear for symphony, and is quite

yfira pio.Iac.-- of vast wealth in

the iiuirnin service. I lie evening service
mil he in the interest of home mis-M.'i- i.

Kveiunu subject, "America for
Christ. " Sunday School at 10 a. m.

1 c Y. P. S. of C. K. meets every
Sunday evening at 7 p. in. Subject
"Practical Christianity." Systematic
I'.ible study every Wednesday evriiinn.
You aie invited to attend all these sur-
vives.

l'.apt 1st church Sunday School at
10 a. in. Regular services at 11 a. in.
and 7 4 p. m. V. 15. Wootton, pastor,

.Munun; subject: "Consecration."
Kveiiina subject: "Heavenly Vision."
1!. Y, P. U. meets at 0:45.

Mis. Rrowii will conduct a children's
choir at the. evening service.

Come hiul "Praise the Lord" with us.
Catholic Church Rev. Father Kelly.

Services ;d Sunday in each month at
10:30 a. Hi. Beginning Nov. 18.

,!, nn at an,i J)oiBenj and in

Territory: scoured basiii Montana
and Wyoming, fine medium and line, H
(ii l,"ic; scoured 42(t43c , staple 4"Hi
Utah, fine medium and tine, - uHc;
scoured, 40'rf42c; staple, 4tc. ldai o
tine medium and Cue, 1214c; eeouicd,
40tf 42c; staple, 45c.

At tne London sales en the 7th the at

(1 out, use riaa irn

good investment which may return
Ihem very lar,; profits.

They all know tUat Mr. Staiter is a
hard worker and a reliable man, and
have the fullest faith in his ability to

happy in his descripti v.i. In his Har
i.fjvi-- ihiii ht;d iiicresed their onev I ountv Afs he my that a covote

Summer
Dress Goods

We are prepared to supply every de-
mand both for the plain outing or hotise
costume, or the elaborate atl'air for th
reception or otherwise dressy toilette.

fa; .fn-iS- . tendered his vocal solo that is nervous
at each end and has St. Vitus' dance inachieve successOne of the finest features about

thir increase ) the growth of that the middle. Fred is always highly orig
natural Dourls-her- , fillaree. It came inal.IS NOW RICH.

L. F. Williams, oi Spokane, is a man
who bad a fortune thrust upon bim.

A few years ago be was a stenograph
RUNAWAY.

to .Morrow county or it own ac-

cord, uinde its own start, and ia
now mi ell spread and becoming
more ao. It grows on rocky ridges

tendance was large and competition
brisk at top prices. Good scoured mer-

inos were C to 7S,' per cent above the
last eries. Stocks are very small and
th prospects are that the advance will
be maintained. American buyers con-tinn-

to taks suitable parcels of

Going down Cason Canvon vesteidav
evening H. F. Robinson's team took

Taste for the beautiful and regard for your pocket book
will make vou appreciate th following good prices.

er, and did considerable clerical work
for the Le Roi mine.and on place waere there is bo fright at a cottontail rabbit crossing the

road and franticall plunged toward Rheadepth of toil, and it farciahes feed
A BALD NEvVSPAPAR MAN

(jetting a New Crop of Hair, and Has
Mure Dandruff.

He bad to take his pay in stock, for
of tbe most palatable acd nourish creek. Tbe brake was very weak, andthe company bad no cash.
ltg kind. did little toward stopping the team. MrTbe mine torctd oat rich, and made Everybody in tbe Northwest kuowsIn tbe Heppcer Hills at present Robinson kept them in tbe road, while Stylish millinery from fashion' center

is now on sals at Mrs. L. J. Kites'.
Col. Daniel Hearles, the veteran jonrevery one of it stockholders rich.there are great patches of fillaree 6 Mrs. R. coolly clung to the children. nalist and pnblioist of Butte. Jan, 10,Now Air. Williams owns brick blecks.

Tbe nmt good fortune may come to
r.uu, toe Uolonel writes: "I oedinches high, and although it is now
couple of bottles of Newbro's Uerpicideat its best, it will fatten stock the stockholders of the Heppner Minima witn marvelous results. The dandruffwhen quite dried upon the ground

At the end of the canyon the frantic
horses were brought to a standstill and
shown that the cottontail was not going
to eat them up. Very fortunately no
upcoming teams were met, else there

Co. ; its ledges are located in a verv rich disappeared; a new crop of bair has
mineral bell.

India Linon 10c, 12j,c. 15c, 20c, 25o
Victoria Lawn 12 'c, 15c, 20c
Persian Lawn ,. 15c, 25c, 35c
Nainook 20c and 25c
Swis Dot 15c, 20c, 25c
Stripe and Check Dimity . .10, 15 , 20, 25c
Fancy White Hoods, all kind. 10 to 35c
India Oanuee, just lik silk 35c
Novelty Silk G'gbm. past.1 shade 50c
Organdies white, pink, blue, corn, ,20c
Silk Organdies U)c

Full line of ZepbyrGinghams. .12,'c, 15c

token root, and the bald spot is rapidly
being covered.', Herpioide is the only

In California nllaree is knows as
one of the best of grasses, and its
coming to Eastern Oregon is a sure
symptom of the permanency of the

Mis Flore oe Newman, wbo bas been
a great s offerer from musoular rheuma-
tism, lay Cbsmberlsiu's Pain Balm is
the only remedy that afiordi ber relief.
Miss Newman is a much respected resi-
dent of the village of Gray, N. Y., nod
make this statement for the benefil of
others similarly afflicted. This liuiment
is for tale by Cosier A Warren,

bair reparation that kills the dandruffmight hare been a bad pile-up- .
(term that digs up tbe eoalp in eos'es as
it burrows its way to lbs root of the

SMALL FIRE.
While the ladies of the Christiangrest stoek industry here. bair. where it destroys tbe vitality ofTHE UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER.church were serving a sapper in tbeThe outside world can continue the hair, esnsintr the hair to fall out

Kill the dandruff germ, with Herpioideopera house Saturday evening a seriousto rest assured that lire stock U The graphophone, the most versatile
of all devices for making the home atfire ana panic were narrowly averted bystill at home in tbe Heppner Hills,
tractive, has made its war faster thanand that its value as an investment
all other music machines added togeth

the prompt action of George Conser.
There were nearly 200 people in the
ball, a large number of whom were

is on tbe increase.
er, and has taken a permanent place in BACH, BECKER & CO., Chicago,
toe affections of all classes. Also Embroidered Swiss Dote, Dimities, Chambray, Cotton Fou-

lards, Pique, Bedford Cords, Etc.TILE OF THIIFT. cfTr snrtantiil amum-mcti- M fur 1'iimllini; wool on
ruusimmeui. il .mli't. Ihrect representationAnd the reason lor this is not far te

seated at tbe supper tables, when sud-
denly a flame shot up from the oi! stove.
It was so sudden that Mist Elise Bar

The PacLSo Northwest is a great V. i.trruUOOL LorrespouuoLCO
Solicited.

Reference
seek, for the graphophone sings, it p'ays
the music of tbe band, orchestra and first National Bunk, Chicago.rsgion and a rich region, and its

condition today tells a tale of tholomew, standing near, had her hair
single instruments, it tells steries, givespartly burned. The alarm was sent inthrift. recitations, teaches foreign languages,and tbe fire company turned out, but itThe early pioneers have hewn and is especially calculate! to drivewas not needed, for George Conser had Lakewood Lawns, (special)down impenetrable forests and

built a commonwealth that is at--
dull car away. In the parlor, in ths 5c per ydsucceeded in patting out the blaze with

what coffee and dishwater there was in nursery, in the sick room everywheretracting the earnest attention of
the civilized world. Its founda the whole house over tbe grapbepbonsight. The flame charred tbe wall abeut

a yard wide nearly to tbe ceiling andtions are solidly built on ths roek
of integrity and every timber of

finds its p'aca, for tbe variety of things
it does enables it to meet the require-
ment of every taste and adapt itself to HAVEtbe damage was nominal. No one was

seriously injured, although Mr. Conserthe superstructure has been sea-
soned by experience and tested by ine mooas oi an. wnen it plays afell oo a broken cup and cut bis hand, Lamest Stock ot Silks Ever Shownand tbe ladies were badly frightened.time. Slowly, couragsousiy, with
thinning ranks, hare thee grizzled In Heper. '

BUILDING UP.
That the people of Morrow county are

hosts of sterner days climbed the
ragged mount of achievement and By Buying Some Shares in new

Mining Companies.building op many new homes is evidenton its sun-kiss- ed summit they are

march your spirits are stirred up by tbe
martial strain, if it renders a song, tbe
naturalness with which it is given brings
smiles or tears, accordingly as the long
is bnmorous or pathetic, and by nam
berless means, it wins its way to the
heart and when it is silent we feel as if

a living, breathing member of the honse-hol- d

has ceased to speak.
And, besides being an entertainer of

the first magnitude, the graphopnoni is

furling their banners and pitching from tbe fact that every day large loads
of lumber pass through Heppner from
the mountain mills 20 miles away.

their tents.
This region stands in the grey

dawn of a splendid new era, bot It is used all over Morrow county to
Avoid Contagious Diseases by cleansing

entire system.build new houses and improve old ones, th
and the haul from the mills is a long
one. Some day some enterprising home
capitalists will bnild a little home rail

tomed on the inexorable experi-
ences of the past, canopied over by
the getial sky of present thrift and
facirjg a future that is all ablaze
with hepe and permanent

Heppner Mining Co.,
Head Office, Heppner, Oregon.

a tirelees educator. It teaches the
children the newest aad brifc'htat music
and in that way brings, not only them. Slocum's Sarsapa- -way up Willow creek to the timber, and bat their parents, up to date.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., No.
125 Gsary street, San Francisco, head

the fuel and lumber will be brought
down quickly and cheaply, and the long
wagon-hau- l will be abolished, flme
industry will be patronized, atid many
men will have profitable employment

quarters for graphophoces and taking
machine supplies of ersry kind, will
send you catalogues on application.

in Morrow county's timber, where they

D. B. STALTER, President and
General Manager.

C. E. REDFIELD, Vice President.

T. W. AYERS, Secretary.

rilla!
Will do it promptly and thoroughly.

JS locum Irtitr Oo Main Struct, Heppner

can do well, cutting cord wood and sell

A GOOD FLEECE.
Morrow county sheepraisers are

alive to the fact that the modern
mutton sheep must also be a wool
producer. Future wool supply
muot come largely from sheep
grown primarily for mutton. It is
essential, then, that a mutton sheep
Lave a good ileece as well as a good
carcas. This combination is both

ing it on the spot at $1.25 a cord.
aoq itiese peepie, as weii as many

mid men, will buy their supplies in
Heppner, and much money that now

THE CAR.
Tie car in which the t is

making his trip, the Oiympia, is 70 feet
.otg and has 5 priv .te room, a snci ,us
observatioa-room- , and acomm jJtion
for cuisine and servant's ijuarter. The
dining and observation room is 17 feet
long, and is furnished in vermiliion.
The carpets, upholstery, and hangings

goes to the mills and wood --camps of the
Cascade mountains will be kept at homepracticable and profitable. It is rr?rrrrrrrr4GEO. CONSER. 1 reasurcr.

T?,. - U C 1.. x r .1. ino loczer regarded nece6eary to
i ui mimics ui siui-- K diHJiv iu am oi me anove snnonu s iross Uut Sawsgrow one beep for a fleece, anoth

er for a carcass, and another for

in Morrow county.

BEAUTIFUL BEAN WEED.
Close around Heppner the early but officers.are heavy and rich. The private roomslamb. The intelligent flock-ma- s

are finished in maple, mahogany, andter combines them all in one class.
koke, and have large brass beds, space

tercups and birdbilis have run their
race, and now the wild sunflower isSome of ths best mutton sheep are

for steamer trunks, separate toilet rooms,ttroducice a profitable neeces as
and large mirrors and wtrdrobes.those kept exclusively for wool

shedding sunshine over the sward, and
the beautiful, branching beanweed is
beginning to bloom and beautify the

Sewing Machines
Sanitary Stills

Boss Washers
Hose and Sprinklers

Lawn Mowers

BANK WON.
and their lambs are decidedly sa
perior.

One of the first essentials in i

Conser & Ayers City Drug Co,,
SUCCESSORS TO

Conser & Warren Drug Co.
landscape with its shades of light-blu- e Th case of McGonagill vs. the First
and royal purple. National Bank, a suit for the value ofgood fleece is compactness or dens It makes a flower garden of the Hepp sheep claimed to have been deliveredity. This quality not only insures

to the bank's agent, ha been decideda better vield of wooL but it af
by Judge Eakin at Union, in faver offords a better protection against

ner Ililis, and the yellow-veste- d mead-ewlark- s

sing from its branches, and iu
name is lupine in tbe books.

It is an ornament to the landscape,
the bank, with cost. C. E. RedSeldstorms and indicates a hardier an Atattorney for the bank. Ed. R. Bishop's.and if the conUnts of iu pods were a

little larger it would furnish food for the

imal, better able to withstaud ex-

posure. A close, even, dense
fleece with no break s should cover
all parts of the body, including the

UeafurM Cannot be Cared

Prescriptions
Our Specialty.

All the Popular
Patent Medicines.

By loesl applications, as Ihey cannotarmy and navy on tbe days when they
are treated to bean soup. reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,head and limbs and under parts.
and that n by constitutional remediesThe tendency in improvement of

the wool-produci- qualities of the Deafness is caused by ao inflamed conNEW FIRM.
H. E. Warren has sold hi interett in dition of tbe muoous liniog of tbe eusta

chian tube. Hhtu this tube gets inmodern breeds has been toward
carrying the fleece more complete tbe Conser A Warren Drug Co. to

George White; and T. J. Humphrey,
both of whom ar well-know- n business

name a you osve a rumoiiog sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en

THE. MORROW COUNTY LAND AND

TRUST COMPANY

R. F. HYND, Man.f.r,

Ia in the field for buHinens, and pxtecds all modem
advantafes to tba farmer and th stookmaa.

It handles.

ly over the bead, face, limbe ana
lower line. The advantage is cot tirely closed deafness is tbe result, and

unless the intismmation can be takenmen, who will hold tbe extensive tradeso much in the increased yield of out and tbia lube restored lo its normbuilt up by the old firm. Mr. Warren condition, bearing will be destroyed forwool grown on these parts, as that
is of little) consequence, but ia the La many other interest to attend to, ever ; nine cases oat of ten are caused

by catarrh, wbicb is nothing but an inand thy will kep Lim a very busy
flamed ocndition of tbe mucous surfaoe.man.

We will give One Hundred Dollar forThe new came will be the Conser &

accompanying tendency to a larger
and better yield of wool in all the
parts. A barefaced and bareleg-
ged sheep is a relatively light
shearer.

any oase of deafness (caused by catarrh' Stylish Stationery.Ayers City Drug Co. that can not be cured by Hall a Cur.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chbmet A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Drugs and Herbs
pure and fresh.

GOLDEN GLOVE.

A farmer near Sodaville recently

WOOL. GRAIN. AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at the

Woolgrowers' Warehouse
bought some eel wbeat f a neighbor. Always reliable Ths Weekly Oreg ootaa.
When sowing it be cam upon a glove Paints, Oils and Glass.fall of twenty dollar gold piece. Th HOTEL HEPPNER.

This well-kep- t bouse is centrally loHer bad been nsing the sack as his
A Well-Selecte- d Stock of Jewelry.bank and by mistake had sold his whole cated on the west side of Main street.

backing outfit instead of th regular Heppner, and has trood room and a Kodaks and Supplies.ed wheat.

At IT BEEMf.

It is just sow between hay and
grass in the wool market The
manufacturers have apparently
donw all the heavy buying they are
going to do for awhile, and the
deal-- r have not yet begun to ne-

gotiate in aDy Urge amount for
tbe 1W1 domestic clip. Bays the
Il'jorW. There is nothing, there-

fore, to stir the blood of those in- -.

tereeU-- d in wool. Kveryone is now
waitinj: for something to turn up;
all are dijK.acd to Lop for betu-- r

tiling tt hii Lave l(Hrttcterizd the
ninik t in tl" !" xt laoi-tbs- , but1

r . . .... . . .

boLntiful table, at reasonably rates.
The Heppner and Canyon City Ftae

starts from the Hotel Heppner dailv.
lliyhesl Cash Price Paid for Hides and Pells,hPnTXG SCITS

Neat-fittin- g and stylish
MERCHANTS, ADD TO Y0LR BUSINESS

t.
WIDE-AWA- KE

Think abotst U,

clothing is
people, and

Abraham- -

'except .Monday, and tfoeq through in
J 24 bourn.
j The Telephone Livery, pee I and Sale
Stable, on wi-s- t si.b- - of M.i'n ptrwt,

what is now desired by the
i ion--- r taiior, A. CRAPHOPHONEThe tmirmnw A firm h h..n.-- ,

c:mi Uy l:. t.u.t Uiat it i..io e.M Iis nh
etc.,

an k, is the man who is en;. plying
CMiient. He n,ke suit-- , paN's, MATCHLESS POWER OF UiJUiJMlllMl

Af-nt- '' for

Ulack Leaf Tobacco Dip and Little Fluid's Dip
Tho only iiropared lij s on th mnrkct.

i:r-- i ia- - r: an l Ki'M,i- - Nors-- '

and tak-- s tl.e be-- t of ran- - of th-r- n.

H. A . Thowi-soji-

Proprietor of all Three.

in a etyl'i arid s .) stantial jnar.ner, aod
etnplojs tl. best workmen and i:ss on-

ly the ?est rr.ater.a!. For idyie and
finish he p'U'ar.ff'S eatisfaetion to all.

as ti r.iaiK T I I l I, Io i.r yism'm- -

se ery iuu h light on the situa-

tion.
'lb,. Mirt T a f'W weeks

That SiTI SSt MVtf lor WIVSF SSMi is ti .11 ho hr it.
IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT 'The iF,v'.l- -. Lr ncWA-.- FOR OiVER3iON

AND RELAX ATION1 TO CKATlFY WHICH MANY trd V. I.L'N . TO OO WITHOUT OTHER
NECESSITIES. IT IS Thle I T;lot':.fr.2

'it r:universal entertain:: THE AGEj are tr i f ( a'.r'jriir- -

Whwi vo l g-- t i, ;i

A . A blI.!I.S.I '

Ing hvn e ..M'ius!n

m vi i ! iv jricf ically j

Lhuv.... ti' 1
-' ir'y of;

th-- i S Ti - conf-erni- j

m e i t.d ts Lkely to Ir out
utlrr .tr ti I't I In all I'f.'d and Sed (Jr;iin. Wool and ;rin Packs on Hand.

Cash adratif-ea- . rn:idf n wool and giaio in store.
As itimliH ounv i.f W

It Ii nrrt- - in , .-r ,nion. bm-- I n -

'.n.a','1 w;;J t - d i,,t;g M h iiiui. , .. t IxK.lts; while thp

timi:OS CASTOR I A
For Infants acd Children.

Hie Kind Yea H? A'2ys ?ou?M

11' (Ml

,.!'!. I'

of t! m Ml" t I. r om wis m A

tVln' h - f r runtit'ii at least.

tr ,
. ... - .!?.; n t

Jui a re. 1 41 of it Why
a!-- l on . rji.n' y r'.-a'- I I r':i, (ta arc r.tra A. . ri ;i ..

iJE. Tt-
lo on.v nt' for lou-nri- c cd

T 1
. tit. . ,

. .". 1 lWai I I. I.. "VCofunibia Ph 'V ... .i,iii..--i .ti1 J : ifv: ti 1: lie; in). iN:- -

rs
in .

' . i
A.

,125 Gerry Street, , CAL. r r 1 1 n will land h:II so low as il docs now.


